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I CAUSED A F
The Demands Made by

i _ i- it. ni
Ias 10 cue ri

MAKE THE PROUD SP^

A Majority of the Political Leaden
dil, Loaded with Tabasco Sauco

to the Last Extremity ofEndu
national Conflagration" If the
Porta.No Decision Taken by thi

of Peace Submitted by Cambon.

LONDON, Aug, 6..The Madrid cor- 8<
respondent of the Pally Mall says:
A majority of the politiciann who con- tlJ

ferred with Senor Sagrasia. counselled ia

peace. But Senor Nocedal, leader of the frt

ultnunontanes, urged war "a Tout»"*> .- «» Vn«lr.fta boM "
I ranee." u, pf

were to oapture Spanish ports; as possl- fo

We, then an International conflagration n«

would avenge Spain by placing her in a

position to gain more than by making ,*lt
a shameful pcace now. Senor Rubkdu TI

In the course of an Interview said: ZR

"8EN0R SAGASTA INFORMED
are as to tub contents of the th
AMERICAN NOTE IN ADDITION oj

TO THE DEMANDS ALREADY 1)1

KNOWN THE AMERICAN GOVERN- f
SCENT ASKS THE OCCUPATION OF is

MANILA AND SUBIG BAY. M. CAM- S'

BON OBTAINED FROM PRESIDENT w

tfcKINLBT THE SUBSTITUTION .

FOR THE WORD 'POSSESSION* OF in

ANOTHER WORD MEANING PRAC- S1
TICAliLY TOE SAME THING." {J.
This revelation has caused a ferment

here. It was understood at first that the rt

a -^unna riAmnnrfort ftniv temnorary ^

occupation, pending arangements for ^
the future government of the Philip- upines.It is believed the power* will ob- o(

Ject to the Americans retaining p?rma- ^
nent possession of Manlla^and Sublg tj
bay. The latter Is a splendid naval sta- S

Uotu
1,1

rndeelaton of Mntlrld Cabinet.

MADRID, Aug. 5, 10 p. m..At the tl
Cabinet council this evening Sen«r Safcaitarecounted to his colleagues what ®j
iiad bten said In the conference with s'j
the various leaders early in the day. No
decision was taken.
Senor Pulgcarver, jnlnlster of finance,

read a proposal to Increase the note clr- M

culatlon and guarantee of the bank of

Bpain.
The oounoll also considered an ofnclal

dispatch from Santiago signed by Gen-
eral Ttoral, saying that owing to the
smallness of the camp which the Americanshad conceded, the absence of tents "

and the improper fo<»d, the number of

Spanish sick had increased to 10,000, the
n

death rate being from twelve to four- ^
teea daily. The dispatch said also tnai

the beds now were altogether insuffl- n

clent for so large a number sick soldiers, t

and that their transportation home *'

ought to commence Immediately.
General Toral Informs that govern- c

meni that the wound of General Unares J
had not developed any complications v
but ivji causing him great pain. c

Want lh« Cortes Knmmonri), 8

In the conference between Senor Sa- *.
gasta and Sonor Silvala, the latter urged j.
that it was imperative to summon the i

Cortes for the negotiation of a treaty '

of peace. E
General Polavleja, who was present r

declined subsequently to speak of the c

conference to representatives of the t
press on the ground that his duty as a t

soldier imposed secrecy upon him, but *

General Agcarraga said .that if Spain *

nnaaM.o.i «rf»rm*re resources the war

should be continued in order to secure (

more acceptable conditions; otherwise *

peace ought to be immediately concluded.
General Chinchilla, captain general of

Madrid, said: "We have a brave and
well disciplined army and it i« ready to

to wherever it L* «ent."
Later Scnor Sagasta conferred with

Benor Salmeron, the Republican leader,
who told the premier In the course of a

Ion* conference, that he blamed the
government greatly for closing the
Cortes and stifling the press. After the
Interview he said h* had assured Senor
Pflgoita that he would reserve hltf opinionon the general situation until the
chamber was convoked, but that neither
directly nor Indirectly would he support
the "existing oligarchy, which Is the
cause of all Spain's misfortunes."
This evening the premier will confer

with (tonerjl Weyler, Marshal Prlmo do

Itlvera. Senor Oamaz>, minister of pub-
Ho instruction and public works, and
fienor llomero Olron, minister of the cjI"n!e«.
SITUATION AS MANZANILLO.

Ab(int|iOOO Tronjii TU^rr, bnt 11 U I'**
Ilrvril lUry Wotilil Murrrililrr to oil r

I'nrrn Ifii DniKiiidrKllnit »»# Hfnrtr,
SANTIAGO DK CITJJA. Aug. 4.-2 p.

m..(Delayed in tranflmlnslon.)*.The
wtrahlp# Manind i». <; arrivednt Gu&ntahtuno Vay l ict night and
Immediately atartod cohIIuk.
Commander Todd, of ih«» Wilmington,

ropcirt* that th<- conditions nt Mftnxan111ftnu l«irna>! frnm ll(.ni>nl Itldfl. fir«»

o* follow*: There ar«» about 2.000 rejru-
lam, i.ooo voluntpi t«v an J 000 bombard-
«ro?, or firemen, then*. They appear to
b>- k- )\ Httppllcil with airl |«r-«-
vlnlnn*. but 'ire believed '<> be t Itort of
ammunition. ICerent .-vrntn In (1m:
vicinity have disheartened th»m andtlt ie
b#li. v»-,1 thai the tippr* r.ii, of -ii. Am .-

lean force oven of "fily 1,000 ni"ii would
ftetuU In the eapliul*tk>ii of the place. I

ERMENT.
<

President McKinley
liiippines

(

lNISH dons wince.
Counsel Pcace, But SenorNoceTorpedoes,

Cries out for War
ranee.lie Predicts an "Interk'ankeePigs" Capture Spanish
3 Madrid Cabinet on the Terms '

4

> far as fort* are concernc<3» they
nount to little or nothing beyond some
ild pieces temporarily placed In posl-
n and belonging to the army. But it
said there ure about twenty lleld

ins In the vicinity.
rhe las: expedition to Manannlllo took >

e Spaniards there completely by sur-
ise and they thought an American
rce was landing South of the town
ar Niquero. '

tko o.xuntrv immodinielv surroundlnn:
anzanllln Is fertile and military oper-
Ion.? could readily be carried on there.
lie only high road leading out of Maninlllogoes to Bayamo. With a naval
rce In front of the city, at this season
the year It would not l>e possible for

,e Spanish troop* to leave Manzanlllo
tcf»pt by this road, which could be
ocked by a landing party.
The general feeling of the Spanish
rcea at Manzanlllo nnd In Its vicinity
best shown by the fac: That the insurantleader. General Rlos, Is encamped
fchin a few miles of the place with 160
ivalrymen ami he occasionally makes
.Ids on the outskirts of the town Itself,
order to obtain cattle belonging to the

laniards. General Rlos says 500 addl»nalmon are now on their way from
le interior to join him.
Confirmation has been obtained of the
.'port that the Florida expedition lor
le relief of General Gomez has been
iccessful. On July 25 General Gomez
as encamped twenty-six mlled northestof Jucaro. the southern extremity
the Moron-Jucaro trocha.
The Spaniards retreated beyond a
ra* block hau«e to the westward of
le port of Tunas. In the province of
anta Clara on July 24. A squadron
ullerln says the Spanish forces gen

allyfmm Manzanillo to Trinidad are

ridently Jn a very demoralized condlon.
Santa Cruz, the port on the south
last of the province of Puerto Principe,
reported to be deserted. There Is no

lipping there.

TWO PROPOSITIONS
[*dft toy Agnlnaltlo to General Ntrrllt
heem lob* Vrrv Fair.American Troop*
In Trritrltei fiefore Manila.
NEW YORK, August 5.-A dispatch
) the World from Manila bay by way
f Hong Kong, says: Ag-uinaldo, the inargentchief, (s becoming more frlendrto the Americans. He has made two

repositions to General Merritt which
>ay folve the insurgent problem in a

lanncr highly advantageous to the

tailed States.
In the first place he asks the commanderin command of the land forces
o permit the rebel troops to match
[trough the streets of Manila when the
Ity surrenders.
General Merritt appears Inclined to

onsent to this. It would gratify the
anlty of the natives to let them inlulgein what will seem to them a irlimphalmarch as victors through the
apltai of the enemy they have been
uccessfully combatting and besieging
Ince the wiping out of Montejo's fleet.
It the same time the native troops bongthus arrayed in line and under dlectorders, may be more easily conroiledand prevented from excesses.
In the second place Auglnuldo sugfeststhe formation of Philippine reginentswith American officers. This Is

onsldered n highly important proposiion.a possible ker to (he whole sltun-
ion on the Island. The natives wouiu

hus be constantly under <he eyes and
lirect orders of our men. It is believed
hat they would be obedient and easily
controlled under tactful commanders.
The American troops now occupy the
renches In front of Malate, n suburb of
ilanila. which were constructed by
\guinaldo. The rebels withdrew <o let
iur men take their places close to the
Spanish lines.
The Astor battery supported by a

mttallon of the Third Infantry, Is now
n position at the front. It's guns being
slanted within a thousand yards of the

5pnnli»h lines.
Fathers Dougherty and McKInnon.the

former being on General Merrltt's staff,
(lave gone to Manila to Interview the
irehbishop and point out the futility of
eslstance. j

ANOTHER 6T0RY!
Ulrcnl fnleiprlloHoii ofllm Philippine

Inanrgfiit Iirmlrrm tn lil« Mm t m.

SEW YORK, August D..The Journal

prints a cablegram from Hong Kong,

purporting to give the text of a message

sent by Aguiualdo. the Philippine In*. 0»n#»r«l Wild-
«ur*eni imucr. iu

man. Th" mwrasc In dated Cavlte.Julj
30, nnd In It Agulnaldo *">'» 'l t>°" t"'en

reported thai he "l» getting the bid
head and not behaving" "* he promised

!,»ia r!'i f" Agntnaldo, "I ask

wbr ,H.u.d Am.*. expeet «.;to out-
lltlR n.p jll'lllf
fK-ht blindly for her
America Bill not b« trunk with me.

T. II me <hl». «m I flKlitln* for !"
tion, protection or Indrremjcnw? It I»

for America 10 ray. not me. 1 can tike
MiUlltB, nil I have defeated the Spanish
everywhere, but what would be 'he
uic? It America takes Manila I can

Fave my men and nrtns for what the
tntnr. hnr In utoro for me.

"Now, K"!»l frlenit, believe me. I n n

not both f"ol nnrt ro,tne. The Interests
of my people urea* imcre.1 t" me i"

arc the InterenH of your people to you.
Yrt, nu I'm.lluu t*

T/ONDON, Augurt 0..The Homo «*>rro-tponrtorilof the bull? News nay*:
"The v.Ulron h** t<,l<>pruph«1il the

nrch»iW»oj> of Manila Instructing hlrn to

place hliniOlf.and hi* t\ergy under thn

protection of the United State* li» view
of the threatened attack! h#r the Ihwr*
r*nf« The archbishop'* poililon In very
odd. bearing In mind liln (oollih nntlAriu-rlcanmanifesto at tho beginning ox

tho war."

TAKING OF CM
Jenernl Joseph Wheeler's Report

of that Encasement

WHICH TRIED THE METTLE
Jf (he American Troopt.One of the

Bravest Charge* KTer Hftde In the lilttorTot Modern Warfare.Under a GellingMasketry and Artillery Fire, with
man Falling at Every Hfep the invlnnlhleWarriorsKept on Until the finemjr
w*re put to ril|ht-A Dearly wougni

Victory,

"WASHINGTON, D. C.,AugU«t 6.-The
'ollowlng report of Major General JosephWheeler on the operations before
Bantlngo de Cuba, has become avnllible.

BEFORE SANTIAGO. CUBA,
July 7, 1S98.

To Adjutant General Fifth Army Corps.
SIR:.After the engagement of June

24, I pushed forward my command
:hrough the valley,Lawton'a and Kent's
jommauda occupying the hills in the
k'lclnlty of that place. After two days'
pest Lawton was ordered forward, and
on the nlcht of the 30th Instructions
ivore given by Major General Shafter to
tills ofTlcer to attack Caney, while the
cavalry division and Kent's division
were ordered to move forward on the
regular Santiago road, The movement
commenced on the morning of July 1.
The cnvnlry division advanced and
formed Us line with its left near the
Santiago road, while Kent's division
formed Its line with the Tight joining
the left of the cavalry division.
Col. McClernand, of General Shafter's

»taff. directed me to give Instructions to
General Kent, which I complied with in
person at the same time, personally directingGeneral Sumner to move forward.The men were all compelled to
wade the San Juan river to cet Into
line. This was done under very heavy
". 1,"'t nnil nrflllopv. Our
lire VI Uuill liiinuuj

bnlloon having been sent up right by
the main road was made a mark of by
the enemy. It was evident that we

were as much tinder Are in forming the
lib© as we would be by on advance, and
I therefore pressed the command forwardfrom the covering tinder which It
was formrd. It merged Into open
space In full view of the enemy, who
occupied breastworks and batteries on

the crest of the hill, which overlooks
Santiago, officers and men falling at
ever*' step. The troops advanced gallantly,soon reached <be foot of the hill
and ascended, driving the enemy from
their works and occupying them on the
crest of the hill.

Thai Remarkable Charge.
To accomplish this required courage

and determination on the part of the
officers and men of a high order, and
th» io««pr were verv severe. Too much
credit cannot be Riven to General Sumnerand General Kent and their gallant
brigade commanders. Colonel Wood
and Colonel Carroll, of the cavalry,Oen.
Hamilton-. B. Hawkins, commanding
first brigade. Kent's division, and Col.
Pearson, commanding second brigade.
Colonel Carroll and Major WeaselIs
were both wounded during the charge,
but Major Wessells was enabled to returnand resume command. General
Wyckoff, commanding Kent's third
brigade, was killed at 12:10. Lieutenant
Colonel Worth took command and was

wounded at 12:1B. Lieutenant Colonel
Llscum Chen took command and was
wounded at 12:20, and the command

.< T Innlunlinl Prtlnnftl
UICI1 UCVUIVI'U UKUII uivutvi.u. ....

Ewers. Ninth infantry.
Upon reaching the crest I ordered

breastworks to be constructed and
pent to the rear for shovels, picks,
spades and axes. The enemy's retreat
from the ridge was precipitate but our

men were so thoroughly exhausted that
it was impossible for them to follow.
Their shoes were soaked with water by
wading the San Juan river, they had
become drenched with rain and when
they reached <he crest they were absolutelyunable to proceed farther. Notwithstandingthis condition, these exhaustedmen labored during the night to
erect breastworks, furnish details to

bury the dead, and carry the wounded
back in Improvised litters. I sent word
along the line that re-Inforcemeats
would soon reach us and that Lawton
would Join our rlj*ht. and that General
Bates would come up and strengthen
our left. After reaching the >crett of
the ridge. General Kent sent the Thirteenthregulars to assist In strengtheningour right. At midnight General
Hates reported and I placed him in a

strong position on the left of our line.
General Lawton hnd attempted to Join
us from Caney, but when very near our

lines be was flred upon by the .Spaniardsand turned back, but Joined ua

next day at noon bv a circuitous route.
During all the day on July 2, the cavalrydivision, Kent's division, and Bates'
brigade, were engaged with the enemy,
being subjected to a fierce Arc and Incurringmany casualties,' and later in
the day Law ton's division also became
Engaged.

Compllnifliifa IlUSfnfT.
During the entire engagement, my

staff performed their duties with courage,judgment and ability. Special
crcait IB UUC IU iJiru iciiuni ...

Dorst, Major William D. Beach, CaptainJot«ph E. Dlckman, nnd LleutennntM. F. Steele. I desire also to say
that Lieutenant James II. Reeves nnd
Lieutenant Joseph Wheeler.Junlor CaptainWilliam AstorChanler* Major B.
A. Carllngton, Mr. Aurelius Mestre nnd
Corporal John Lundmark nlso deserve
high commendation Tor courage anil
good conduct. Major West, my quartermaster,deserves special commendationfor hl« energy nnd good conduct
during 'he campaign and Major Vallery
Havard nrul Mr. Leonard Wilson have
also done their full duty. Captain Haritleand First Lieutenant Tt J. Koester,
with Troop R, Third cavalry, were detailedwith headquarters and conductedthemselves handsomely under lire.
The superb courage displayed by tho
oflleers and men will he specially mentionedIn tlio reports of subordinate
commanders.
The strength given In the statement

above Is the aggregate strength of the
command, hut as there were rnuny detailsthe above figures ore about 15 per
c**nt greater than the forces actually
engaged In battle. General Kent's force
on .inly 1 was about l.ouo.
The command has bean active In

strengthening their position and commandersnnd their stairs have thoroughlyInformed themselves as to the
topographical features of the country
and the situation of the enemy.

Very respectfully,
(Signed.) JOSEPH WHEELER.
j\ iru- ....Jon;i>h* Wbeelnr, Jr., AW.

Marl* Tvrrfta Klo«l«l.
NORFOLK, Va.» AuRU»t 5..The M*rrlltV.'recklnK Company hove roMlvoi

«dvlc«.« iruin tjwitUlo llul inulic. 1

\

certain that the Infanta Maria Teresa
is noiv floated and is found to be in &
fairly pood condition as to her machineryand boilers. She will shortly start
for Norfolk under her own steam. Anotherexpedition on the wrecking stea- X
mer Chapman will toe sont sputh next
Monday or Tuesday, carrying four immensepontoons especially intendod for
raising the Cristobal Colon. ^

SUCCESSFUL LANDING
O

Of Arms mid Ammisltlon br lb® Wan*
iferer (or the Cuban InaurgcuU.liar
Herond Enrtriivor.
KET WEST, Flo., August 5, 7:80 p. m.

.The steamship Wanderer returned
here to-day after effecting a successful
landing of arms and ammunition at
three different points on the Cuban
coast.
She left here early fn July- with about

forty- Cubans anxious to join their ^
fighting compatriots and eleven mem- k
bers of the Third United States cavalry, ^
to protect the landing of about two
thousand rifles and carbines with near- f
ly a million cartridges. A
On July 23 she attempted to discharge cI

her cargo at Bahia Honda, province of a
Plnar del Rio, but was fought ofT by a n
force of several hundred Spaniards who t)
peppered the ship's hull with Mauser p
bullets, killed three Cuban scouts who
were waiting to recclve the expedition
and wounded six of the Wanderer's fl
crew. hThe steamer then came back to Key
West, left her injured men in the ho»- n

pitnl here and started on her second at- fi
tempt. This time she went to a point p
about six mile.H east of Bahia Honda, g
where she met u small puny of Wisur- <1
gents from Colonel Carlllo's forces, but ti
no Spaniards. About one-third of her a

cargo was discharged here and twenty- ti
Ave Cubans were put ashore. li
The Wanderer then headed for the t!

mouth of the Manati river, province of U
Puerto Principe where on the night of
T,.l« fll aUn n

THE LAMPS HAVE
In Lighthouses at Cape San ]

Rican Coast by

CAPTAIN GEN. MACHIAS ]

The warship* now in this vicinitj
polis, the Puritan and the Amphitrit
ior tht transports which left the Uni
about islands. The Indianapoli
Florida and the Raleigh yesterday,
Juan.

'
.

There stems to have been a serii
for no two ships got to the same plac
locate them and getth«m to Ponce, w

Off SanJuan the cruiser New 0
ade. The city is grim and silent, bi
will be plenty of determination and
fire.

Captain General Macliias lias iss
oi which he says: "Spain has not si

the American boats now, as I did Sai
The daughter of the captain ge

ners in the forts. Altogether there i

city. The troops of the enemy wh<

the other towns on the south coast <

not yet arrived.
The German steamer Polynesi

meats and tobacco, tried to run the

slopped by flic New Orleans.

MADRID, Atigf. 5..Anofficia
"American cavalry, assisted by the ii

and Cabejas, the lighthouse station

with bbout the rnimo quantity of arms

find ammunition and seven Cubans,
from there nhn n'ont to Puorto Parde

Jn the same prnvlnce.where the remain-
der of her carso and men were dlaem-
harked. All three landings were made
without the necessity of firing a flhot.

CAPT. CLARK'S MISFORTUNE. !
Th« Commander of thn F>moni RattlftOrrgonItu h«*n Invalided Home.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Auguit 5..

Captain Charles R Clark, commander
of the battlctWP Oregon now in v-uum.

waters. o(t Santiago, has been Invnllded
home. The nowa of Captain Clark* illno,.came a* a shock to his Waohtnston
friendo In nnd nut of the navy.
Definite information concerning his

nine*.* in not obtainable at the na\v

deportment. Secretary Ixinu eald tonlKhtthat Captain Clark hod been

firanted leave ot absence on account of

sicUneM, but that he had no knowledge
of how sick he was or from what aliens*he wns suffering.
Uy tho naval authorities ht» 1*

eA tin om- of the bent equipped onlcers
In tho iiervlce, and hi® iuperloti have
the utmost confldcnce In hlra.

diiiflrr'i llrntfh Itfjwrt.
r Tha lVi1l>

WA»lII«Viw«, au(, i». i»

partmont to-night posted the following:
8ANTIAGO, via Haytl. Aug B.

To Adjutant General of the Army,
Washington, D. C.
Sanitary report t\r August 4: Total

nick, S.SM; fover cane*. 2,648; total n<w

eaten of fever. 503; total cases ol fever
returned to duty,

L (Signed) B1TAFTSIV

A GREAT DANGER i
ac
pc

o The American Artun Has Been
Safely Passed. *

O!

HE DEPLORABLE CONDITION 2
SO
Y

f StitRcr*! Armr, Wcakined «»< Dt* ui

manltMl bjr Dluti«« TToilii, Had it

Been Known to Splint Hove Boon Fol-

lowed by the Moat Serloaa Itcaalle.The
Pablloltf of the "Ronnd Ilotoln" from 6*

the AmericanCampat lantlaco, a Week ^r
mgo, Slight Have Postponed Peace Con* re

olnalouefor gome Mtnlha, , c
10
at

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 5.. O

rray officials are groat!*' relieved to ^
now from the Santiago dispatches that m
rhat appears to have been a great danerto the American arms has been si

w
ifeiy passeu vy. xne reports ui iuo ^
merlcan commanders at Santiago, inludlngall the major general*, division rli
nd brigade commanders, which were n<

>ade public in the news dispatches yes?rday.gave for the first time to the ol
ubllo news of the terribly demoralised
Midltion of the American army. It this >*<

tate of affairs had been known a. week jjj
go the most serious results might h<
ave followed. The Spanish government
tight have been excited to refrain
rom making peace overtures and to
rolong their resistance. The publicity er

Iven to these reports Is most strongly 3e

eprecnted by almost every official of
tie administration, but the American *°

rmy at Santiago is being loaded upon
ansports us rapidly as possible, and it w

» hoped within a few days a bulk of ,
tie army will tie at sea, bound for Mon- 10
tuk Point, L. I. JJ
Inthoplace of these weary and battle 0
orn troops, will be five reglments__of

BEEN LIGHTED
uan and Along the Porto p

Americans. a,
fx

S DEFIANT, HOWEVER. "<
tx
o

1898, by The Associated Press.] 01

5ARD THE ASSOCIATED "a
[SPATCH BOAT, OFF SAN
PORTO RICO, Aug. 4, via St «

W. I., Aug. 5..The Americans ei

peaceful possession of the cast- ^
of the island. Small patties of {J
re been landed, who have lighted
le lighthoase'at dpi San Juan "

ghthouses along the coast. They 01

o resistance. Indeed, at Cape «t

:putations of citizens camo out to 0i

Ol

are the Montgomery, theAnna- ti

e. The two former are looking "

.-J P*-*. h«iri» allP
CCU OldlC» aim <<»*«. tx

s rounded up the Whitney, the vi

and they are now at Cape San jf,
jus mistake a? to the rendezvous,
e, and it will take several days to t

here Gcnefcil Miles is waiting. 2
rlcans alone maintains the block- u

it back of her yellow walls there t

fight when the Americans open f,'
e;

.
.

tied a proclamation, in the course &

jed for peace, and I can drive off it

Epson's attempt before."
neral is helping to drill the gunare

9,500 Spanish regulars in the
> are retreating from Ponce and 1

occupied by the Americans, have
A

a. with a cargo of mm, canned *

blockade this morning, but was p
a

,1 despatch from Porto Rico says: J
nsurgcnts, have captured Fueneta n

at San Juan." b
.

.- : a

Immune®, now due at Santiago, sup- >

posed to be proof against yellow fever, e

and at any rate Bitted with a freah 1

store of energy and health to draw up- o

on.
General MUen has with Mm In Porto '

Rleo a force probably equal to the ac- V
tual demands uf the campaign there, no S

that the heavy reinforcements now on '
their way to thfe Island or about to be
dispatched, can be safely divided to r

Santiago or any other Cuban point a: 1"

ihort notice, if occasion should make It
necessary. With a knowledge of these
facts, the ofltclnls breathed easier and ^

r»»«l tolerably aafe as to the future con- 1
Altlor.s at Santiago. It Is supposed that
the government censor* at New* York
made an effort to prevent the communicationof the facts stated In tlio Santlogodispatches being sont to Europe,
but It Is unlikely that they succeeded,
Inasmuch as the same news, being freelygiven out at Santiago, undoubtedly
must have reached Kingston, Jamaica,
and have been transmitted to ISurope
without censorship at the hands of our

government.
It is said to be overstating the case to

say that General Shatter was rebuked
for allowing publication of the "round
robin." for the secretary of war conrtnp,ihit oommunlcatlon to a simple Inquiryas to whether the general had
given publicity to the Itoosevelt letter i
and thf4 "round robin," but It Is certain- (
I}- tho fact that henccforwnrd the effort t
will bo made to guard such information ]
more closely from the public. t

PREPARING TO SAIL
For Or«l»r 1

I'rtlMiiiirrBlllnxle In General Jlliaf- r

ur'm ('amp-TH«Or«l«r of Embarkation. {
SANTIAGO DB Cl'BA, Aujf. 4.-4 p. ,

m..(Delayed In tranemlnMon.).From
tha inotneni Secretary, Algor'a cable i

esaage was rec^ivad.tMa'xnoniing orringthe instant removal <* the army
>rth everything has b#«a touatle and
tlrtty at headquartatjp.' jfTht tranairtshere, six In number Jiave been or

redto discharge their cargoes and to
tready without oh*® of time to take
board the flrat ihlpmor.tn for home.

:&er transports are expected here
,ortly and It la expected hat eighteen
ansports will aoon be conveying our
Idlers back to the United State*. The
ale and Harvard, amonp others, are
iderstood to be on their way here.
Uentral Shafter's orders for the move-
pnt of hla command provide l)ie foldingprogramme:
The embarkation at tt» ttlrd and
Mil regular cavalry ; than t1w tlrst recurcavalry and first volunteer cavslry
ought rlilera) will b» embarked. These
glmenUi iiavo 'been ordered to be
ady to go on board ahlp the day after
-morrow. For the preeettt the Ninth
Id Tenth cavalry wiD remaJn In camp,
rily the private horaea of the ofllcers
111 be taken. The other barn* will be
imed over to Oenetml Wood, who reulnahere aa military governor
All the tenta will be left loading and
i the extra worn clothing and bedding
hleh may possibly ba Infected will bo
atroyed. '

The flrat brigade ot General I.awton s

vision, under Qeneral Chaffee, will go
x:.
All the men able to ride will be put on
nless and taken to the wharf. The
hers will be conveyed there 1n~ wagons.
All the men who are suffering from
How fever or Infectious will1
left here. Every precaution will be

ikon to provide for ine life and
falthy arrival of the men north.
The volunteer raiments will next be
lipped In the following order: First
llnola, Plrst District of Cofuratola; Scvity-flr*tNew York; Ninth Miiwachutts;SccondMassachusetts;Eighth 1111>i»;Thirty-third MlchlUm; ThlrtyurthMichigan.
No tenting or surplus baggage will be
ken back to the United States.
Captain McKlttrlck and Dr. Goodfelw,of General Shaffer's staff, left hero
i!» afternoon, by the Berlin, for New
rleans. ..

A PATHETIC MEETING
ettreen Admiral L'ervtjra »nd C*pt»ln
Conelm of the FInff»l>ij» Marl* Terecn.
VanqnUhed Hpnultril fttMlfnl by n

nVitVlr«lntnti,
NEW YORK, Aug. 5..An Evening
o©t sped®! from Norfolk, Vfc, rays:
dmlral Cervera and h4» son, IieutenHCervera* arrived here this morning
otn Baltimore. They left Annapolis,
here tfley nave oeen pn*voei« ui ««.

>r several week®, on parole, having:
2en granted specia* peiroiision to vWt
aptain Concha, commander of the Adrirol'sflagship Maria Teresa, and the
Lher Spanish sick and: woundsd at the
ival hospital here.
The steamer flew her tanfnv In honor
I the admiral and a launch lay at the
er to receive the distinguished prlsonULieutenant Commander R. >1. G.
rown met the retired admiral- and his
m as they- stepped oft the steamer, and
was with difficulty that they pushed
lelr way through the crptrd.
At the niwal hospital ttoe Spanish ndriralwa* received by a guard of honor
ad he was conducted to Captain Conja'sroonxj)
This was the first tlmf tliey had met
noe that fatal dtu*h oat of Santiago
irbor. The meeting was a pathetic
ie, the admiral and captainembcacirrg
tch other 41ke children.
The adfnvh-oi then visited Limb. Noval,
the Pluton, who lowt a left Doctors

tool! and August!, of the Vlscaya, and
ie scenes were equally affecting when
lelr former chief entered the ward
here the Spanish pallor* were. Their
ices Ht up and they embraced him as

«t they cotfto, their Joy beta* plainly
isftriek The admiral took lunch with
iedical Director Cleboroe, and It Is said
5 wili remain here several daya
IptDllh Prlionrr» Cimp IN INl'rMI.

9AOTIAOO 1>E tjuu*. auit. * v.

u (Delayed In tranaunifcrfon..(Jen.
oral, the commander of the surren?rodSpanish troops, sent a letter tCrayto Gm Sboftor odvialxit: the latter
rnt the camp of the surrendered Sjron

htroops Is In an unhealthy condition,
he 8panteh officer also reported that
i*re were several to)raided sick lr the
ospltals^ and that there was an av»»rpeof twelve deaths dally. Transports
cpected here to carry tbe Spanish
oops back to Spain hare not yet been
e&rai froTTu
Gent Shatter wilt take action at once

t order to Improve the sanitary condlonor the Spanish soldier* and their
imp.

MILES MOVEMENTS
i» Ptrto Ittto.If« u VrooNAlai Entirety
Wlthont Itrcard to Ptac«>«|o|latl(ini,
PONCE, Porto Rico, Friday Morning,
,uguat 5. via ST. THOMAS. D. W. I.,

ugust 5..Major General MIlea Is precedingentirely without retard to
eace negotiations. Kref-Jorgen^ons
re being Issued. The second and third
Wisconsin are moving up to the SlxeenthPennsylvania to-day. Colonel
lutings has captured five .thousand
ounds of rice. Thus far the enefny has
ot molested him.
The troops from the Roumania, four
atterles of the Twenty-seventh Indina,the First Missouri, the First Pennylvanlaand the Fifth Illinois are dlamborklngth^re. The Morgan troop of
h* Fifth cavalry and the Mississippi
ommlssarlcs have arrived here.
Lieutenant Hunter of the artillery,
caa slightly wounded by one of our

tickets last night. Captain Edgar Hutart,who died of typhoid fever, has
>een buried with military honors.
General Roy Stone is repairing the
oad to Areclbo, but a movement there
s improbable.
AT DESCALABRODO RIVER, BIX

.flL.ES BEYOND JUAMA DIAZ, OS
'HE ROAD TO SAN JtTAJC. Thursday
Clfht, AURUft 4. via 8T. THOMAS. D.
V, I. August 5..The Sixteenth Pennylvanlaof General Ernstfp brigade. advancedto this point to-day and holds
be bridge over the river.
The Second and Third WUconeln are

Expected to-morrow. No |lgn of the enmyis reported, but It is btlltved that
ho Spaniards are about four hundred
itrong between this point and Coanrtn.
The selsure of the bridge insure* conrolof the road to Conmo. Picket* are

>elng pushed out nnd they may collide
rJth the outposts. V

P«uoii|rr llfita Wats
CHICAGO, August G.-^A ftunenger
ate war that will affect directly every
'nre In the west and Indirect!** half of
he tntifTK of the extern and louthern
hie», ha* l>oon declared. Next Monday
he rate btween <"hleng«i and 5c. i'aoj
Ilid Minneapolis will b<? |8. The tariff
low In $11 r»y. On the name do* and
:horenfter until peace l." declared the
ate between Chicago and Os)inR Will
:»e $l» r.'. The normal rate l» SI/ 73.
rickets now may be purCMMd between
Chicago and Kansas City for HO BO. The
normal tariff Is *12 W>. It Is «W>ecte<
Hint this rate will go down to 59 2*
svtlhln a few days.

"MANANA!
Every Day of Delay L<

Againsi
a a o-rn mi nAI />%/ /I
LAdllLIAN rULILI U

Is Being Drawn Ont to the Ext
Thing Left ior the Spanish Q
Accept or Reject the Terms

f gasta has a Great Task Betbri
not Wait loch Longer on the
Affairs.

WASHINGTON, D. C, AngnM t..
When the President cloned his official
work to-day bo had not received (he
repU- ot Spain nor any Intimation a> to

how soon the replr might he expected.
Tt.« irrMPh ambassador had not been
heard from throughout the day and he,
as well as our government officials, was

watting for Spain to give the final response.From this It Is clear that the
Spanish cabinet fully realizes the time
for argument, counterproposals or

modifications has gone by, and that
there Is only one slmpte Issue to be

met, namely, whether the American
terms will be acceptcd as a whole or

rejected.
There is indeed reason to believe that

the Spanish government has been directlyadvised that the stage of negotiationsis past and that only (he matter
of an answer favorable or unfavorable,
remains. That the answer has not come

quickly is no matter of surprise to the
officials here, for they realize the tremendousresponsibility which Premier
Sngssta must assume In making the
peace terms sufficient!? palatable to the
Spanish populace and the political leadersto permit Its acceptance without an

Internal convulsion. In his conferences
with the President and Secretary Day
the French ambassador has brought
out clearly the great task before Sagasta.It seems to be the general view
here thai If the premier and hla ministrywere untrammelled an acceptance
would come at once and that the preliminarypeace arrangement would be
now closed.
But In preparing the Spanish public

and in guarding against political agitationshereafter by public men of other
parties, the Madrid officials are taking
time for missionary work not only
among themselves, but among all politicaland social elements. ...

Mtrolj Cenjvclnrat.
The best Informed persona here fix

next Monday as the time when the UnitedStates government la likely to receiveSpain's final answer, but thla Is
simply conjectural, for there is not the
slightest means of knowing the tendenciesat Madrid. 3t might come to-mor-
row. but in the event or its coming ime

in the day or on Sundny the response
would not be communicated to the
government until Monday. There is the
same confident belief among: officials
that there haa been from the first, that
Spain's answer will be a reluctant but
not the less conclusive acceptance. At
the same time it was suggested to-dnv
in some quarters that there was a possibilitythe disclosures made by the
American general at Santiago concerningthe serious condition of our troops
might be a straw at which the Spanish
cabinet would grasp. This is quite
doubtful, however, as there is a questionwhether the statement of the
American general ever got outside the
borders of the United States, owing to
the strict censorship imposed last night.
Moreover, all the evidence reaching the
officiate here indicates that Spain is
weary with the conflict and !« convincedbeyond the slightest question of the
hopelessness of further opposition.

L( re it ret Matlrri Vp.
The day would have been remarkably

dull at tno war aepanranu vuijaiu?t.i«t»

the existence of a atate of war had It

not been for the publication In th$
newspapers of the "round robin" signedtor the military commanders at Santiago,and the short but sharp correspondencebetween Colonel Roosevelt
and Secretary Alger. These afforded
food for much discussion among nil
clashes of officials and the belief was

general that there are to be further interestingchapters in the correspondenceprovided it is deemed harmless to
the bast Interests of <he army to allow
further publications. In proof of the
allegation that the war department hod
bestirred itself to succor the unfortunatearmy in Santiago before the united
protest was made, the following statementIs given out by the secretary of
war regarding the shipment of troops
north from Santiago:
"Until quite recently it was supposed

that yellow fover was epidemic In Santiago.and It was not believed that It
would be safe to send shiploads north
of men largely infected with yellow
fever. The disease. It was believed,
would spread rapidly on ahlpboard and
result In the death and burial of many
at sea.
"On the 2Sth ultimo, the secretary of

war telegraphed to General Shafter that
as soon as the fever subsided the men

of his command would be moved north
to a camp that hnd been selected for
them on Montauk Point. On the 30th o!
July General Shatter telegraphed:
Made known secretary of war's telegramthat troops would be moved north
as soon as fever subsided and It had a

very good effect on the men! When,
however, the true condition was made
known, an order was issued to General
Shafter to move his command north an

rapidly as possible, and nil ships In the
quartermaster's service, possibly to gel
to Santiago, were sent there, and th*
great liners. St. Paul and St. Louis,
were also ordej-ed there. All this was

done before the communication signed
by General Shafter and his general*
was received and before Colonel Roosevelt'sletter was published.
"Over 150 surgeons nre nt Santlagc

and 176 Immune nurses have been sent
there, besides the usual hospital corpi

nn #rmv
tnai «iw#>» uui.i« ....

There have bepn le.«* deaths In Santiagoby yellow fever than by typhoid f<»
ver in any camp of the same slxe In th<
United State*."

Mail Maintain DliclplInN
Two mcwapes were received at th<

war department to-day from Ponce, thi

first announcing the death of a brHitan
young nrmy ofllcer, and the second
from General Mile* himself, touchlnj
4 he trouble In the Sixth Masaachusett
regiment which was the nubject of of
flclal Inquiry by Secretary Alger yes
terdas*. Detail* of the latter teleRran
are not obtainable, tut It U apparcn

\

MANANA!"
i

lys up a Bigger Score
t Spain.
IF PROCRASTINATION
rerae Limit.There to Oily <One
iblnet to do, andTint U to Ettktr
Offered by this Gorernment.8»-
> Him, bat the United State* CmiSensitlTenen of Spain's Intoml

that General Miles Is «Mfrmm«B to r»*
press sternly U the very beginning anr
departure from military discipline, em
among the volunteer element In hi*
command. Al near u can be fathered
the officers of the Sixth declined to
submit to an examination which was
prescribed by tho brlfade officer*, the
proper authority, and upon the Influenceof the latter they eoucbt to rcal(t>
their commlialona. General Mllea blm

elfl> decline with the oase and tt ha
should decide to allow these officers to
resign or discharge them from the secvicebt the United States, and the latter
Is possible, the governor of Massachusettswill be called upon to appoint
their successors.

It can be said that up to ttits time the
officials are thoroughly satisfied srtth
General Miles' conduct of the Porto Ricancampaign and they do not hesitate
to admit that the events that have occurredsince his landing at Guanlca fullyJustify the arbitrary change made
by him in the carefully laid plans of the
department for the conduct of the campaign.

CABINET MEETING

Was Devoted to Cmtomt Tariffftr Cab*
ntirt Porto Itleo.

WASHINGTON", Aug. &. At this
moment peace negotiation* are in a

state of quiescence This statement waa
made by a member of the cabinet at the
close ox to-uuy s mapuny. xxuwuuk uu
been heard front Madrid, directly or
through M. Cambon, rinco yesterday,
and" at Lho session of t*he cabinet to-day
the matter was not mentioned except incidentally,the session bein* taken up
with administrative, details. The Cubancustoms tariff was discussed at
some length, particularly the tobacco
sohedute and it was a*reed that the
present rates of internal revenue taxationnow In force In the UnJted State*
should be made the customs rates in
Cuba.
The question of customs tariff for

Porto Rico aJso was discussed, and it
was the opinion of the President and tht
members of the cabinet that as soon as

the Island passes into the possesion of
this country, the oustonm laws and rag- ...

nJations now in force In the United
States shall be made to apply to Porto
Rico without modification!. This la the
view now entertained by th4admlnistratlonand without some unexpected
change occurs this scheme Witt be put
law vjicinviuu,

THE PBAND PAHADg
Of the KalghCt TempUr TrUsiUl Comeliraat Pltub«r*b.
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 6..The grand

parade of the Knights Templar during
the triennial conclave in Pittsburgh, la

to be the finest spectacle of the kind
ever seen In thle country. General J. P.
8. Oobln. grand marshal, has Jujrt Issued
his general orders and the general programmeof the parade and reception to
Grand 'Master Warren La Rue Thomas.
In anticipation of an early declaration
of peace between Spain and the United
States this display of templar pomp and
grandeur Is to toe turned Into a glorious
celebration of American victories, a congratulationto the army and navy for
the magnificent work accomplished, and
an !nVooatit»n for <toe future sucoess of
American arms.
With this idea in view the parade, for

the first time In the history of TemplarismIn America, will be formed oo

military lines. Many of the commandersand staff officer* li> line will be
veterans of recent battles on sea and
land, some of them the most notable
figures in the war.
The parade will begin tomove promptlyat 9 a. m. and will be over four miles

In length from start to finish. General
Gobln's general order provides la tho
most complete moaner for a compact
and beautiful display. There will be bud
one bsnd of music re enca unwiuu,

division or grand commandory, thus obviating-the difficulty heretofore experiencedin marching: by the presenoe la
the line of too much music.
In the evening a grand reception by

the grand commanderlea jvlll be given
at the building of the Duquesne sammer
garden to Most Eminent Sir Warren La
Rue Thomas, grand master of the grand
encampment.
Thla function will be something new

In the history of conclaves and In to be
confined strictly <o Knights Templar.

Til*» of iMflTtrtnff.
HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. &-The

schooner Cambridge arived here to-day
and bringsa tale of terrible suffering on
the New Foundland and Labrador
coasts. The party was on a prospecting
exp^rtlon and included Dr. Morris,

F -hn» amHeM were required at Lewis
Inlet night and day to give relief to personssick and dying from starvation.
Large quantities of provisions were distributedfrom the vessel. The same conditionof afTajni exists all along the
coast. There are 1,600 persons similarly
situated and Immediate relief is necessary.The failure of the fisheries will
tend to further Increase the ouffering.

Photographer* Darrwl.
HAMBURG. Aug. B.-The. police here

i ore proceeding at the Instance of Prince
Herbert Hismarck under an application

t to the Altona provincial court against
two photographers, Wllclce ami Priescer,
for «terlng the castle of Prledrtchs
ruhc and photographing the remains of

I the late Prince Bismarck shortly after
f his death

Weather Pornui for T - fur.

For Went Virginia, Western Wnnaylra.nl* anil Ohio, fair; light variable wind®,
becoming easterly.

I.(>cnl Tentpernlnre.
The temperature yesterday as observed

> by <'. Bchnepf. druggist. corner Market
5 and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:

t 7 a. m 65 2 p. 8S
1 3 a. m 70 I 7 p. mSi

12 SJ I Weather.Fair.

I oita
ZOI3CKLER.On Friday. August fL 1S93, at

10:44 p. m.. LOUIS ZOBCKLSIt, In his
d 23rd year.
i Funeral notice hereafter. ,


